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Fin-tastic Fu
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Will you choose the right path and guide Sybil the
Bream back to his family?

Avoid the Atlantic Grey Seal and the sea pollution!

These seals love to hang around theMilford Haven Waterway including thebeautiful Skomer and Skokholm islands.Pupping season for them is betweenSeptember and October. 

DID YOU KNOW?

SYBIL'S JOURNEY HOME

Approximately 8 MILLION tonnes ofplastic waste ends up in the oceanOver 90% of seabirds have plastic intheir stomachs
By 2050, it's predicted that byweight, they'll be more plastic in theocean than fish 

YOU CAN HELP BY...Don't litter! Always put rubbish in bins and try to recycleSay NO to single-use plastic
Don't flush anything you're not meant to down the toiletTake part in a beach clean, visit Keep Wales Tidy andSurfers Against Sewage for upcoming beach cleansand for more information

DID YOU KNOW?

https://www.keepwalestidy.cymru/Pages/Events/Category/events
https://www.keepwalestidy.cymru/Pages/Events/Category/events
https://www.sas.org.uk/region/wales/


GUESS WHO?
Some of our friends are little bit shy and are hiding
behind the seagrass, are you able to identify them

all?
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This fish shares the same

name as a musical

instrument.

Pembrokeshire have many

species of this, a common type is

the "Barrel" that can grow up to 1

metre wide!

In Pembrokeshire, some of

the species you may come

across may be "Basking",

"Blue", "Mud" and

"Porbeagle".

Not just in tropical countries,

one of the most common to

find in Pembrokeshire is the

"Leatherback" and can grow

up to 2.5m long!

This fish shares the name

with an unfortunate haircut.

You'll find plenty of these tasty

crustaceans around

Pembrokeshire, REMEMBER

eating locally sourced seafood is

always best! One species is even

named after an 8-legged creepy

crawly.
JOKE!

Q. How many tickles

does it take to make an

octopus laugh?

A. Tentacles!



GO FISH!
7 male Cuckoo Wrasse visited the Fish Festival at

Milford Waterfront last year. Can you find them all?

Male Cuckoo Wrasse

COOL FACT!
All Cuckoo Wrasse are born female and theycan change into a male when they need to.For example, if the alpha male dies, the
largest female will turn itself into a male
and take its place.

Pembrokeshire can have
tropical looking fish too! These
colourful fish can be found all

over the UK coasts.

DID YOU KNOW?
Another cool looking fish you can
find in Pembrokeshire is the
sunfish, it's the world's largest
bony fish! A summer visitor, the
average sunfish weighs around
1000kg and they like to eat jellyfish.



STEP 2
Prepare your gelatine as per pack instructions,
once ready combine the gelatine with the blue
liquid. 

STEP 4
Once the jelly is set, insert a knife into the jelly
(push it as far as you want your jelly sweet to
go) and then push your jelly sweet in, we got
ours from Scott's Sweet Shop at Milford
Waterfront. Repeat until your mini aquarium
is complete. 

STEP 5
Enjoy your yummy treat!

MAKE YOUR OWN MINI
AQUARIUM

1/2 pint of flavoured water
Gelatine (we used Dr.
Oetker Gelatine Leaves)
Blue food colouring
Glass/Jar to put your jelly in
Ocean-themed jelly sweets
Knife

WHAT YOU'LL NEED:

STEP 1
Put a few drops of blue food colouring into
your choice of flavoured water. Make sure not
to use too much as you need to see the jelly
sweets.

STEP 3
Once combined pour the liquid into a glass or
jar and pop it in the fridge so it can set
overnight.

JOKE!
Q. What did the fisherman
say to the magician?
A. Pick a cod, any cod!

Please ask an adult for help!



JOIN IN ON THE MERMAID
PURSE HUNT!

No no, we're not talking about a Mermaid's fashion accessory...

If you've been beach-combing before you most

likely come across these cool things!

These leathery pouches are designed to look

after shark and ray eggs, once the pouches are

empty you'll find them washed ashore. 

Mermaids’ purses that you find beaches can

help marine biologists to map nursery areas for

shark and ray species, some of those species

may even be endangered or rare!

If you come across one why not record your

findings on the database? Head to

www.sharktrust.org/great-eggcase-hunt for

more information and to become a citizen

scientist. 

JOKE!
Q. Where can you weigh

whales?

A. At the whale-weigh station!

https://www.sharktrust.org/great-eggcase-hunt


COLOUR IN YOUR
RAINBOW FISH!


